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Our fathers wielded well
The sword of Hunker Hill;
'Tis up to us to et
The sword of Junker Dill.

:o:- -

Duv or be bought.
-- :o:-

Do a bond man or a bondman.
-- :o:-

All Hunsdom love a lond iduch- -

cr.
:o:- -

Und the war with a ;crap of pa-

per a Liberty bond.
-- :o:

If you can't d.mvle a Hun bn a

baxonet, gas him with a bond.
:o:

The Yanks who are now "Sotne- -

w lu re in France" will toon be every- -

here in Germany.
:o:

I.ib.rfv bonds can say "right" in
t w em v- -t wo laii".iia;;-'- . In Ccrnu-.-

they "defeat".
:o:

Woull you rather be bossed by

ur wife than by the kaiser? Well,

then, buy Liberty bonds.
:o:

The d cj' r ymi dip into the fam-

ily seek for Liberty bends the hard-

er you sii; k it to the kaiser.
:o:

If you have a third Liberty bond
in the home, listen clrv-el- y and you

will hear it trying for a little sis-

ter.
;o:

.Mr. McAdoo's plea not to tax
br.i'Tis will 1 read with a f t 1 i i. ir

of p r enal exemption by l'.'O mil-

lion people.

N'earing predicts nttrtht r war y f- -

tt r this one. Tin re certainly :e! 1

be if he and his kind could have
tluir way.

: o :

Ilavinir charged almost ev ryh eiy
(Kf with 1he r"M ibilty of it.
the Kai.-e- r hoi:ll now put the war
in l:i wife's name.

:o:
Ir.tre is still an occasional spur-- i

ions check handed in. therefore' i'
is not proper to count your checks
until they are cashed.

The piiek st way to tic! into CI

omo in tin draft is U let your local
board catch you v i 1 to them about

hiug in yeur ones! ionioi ir.
. ; f ;

Th- - f ;'rin; n soldier:, are :o bo y

Mealing cainU ;'i ks m (amoral i
j

that 1 1
. s tlifv 1 er.t) their ears

rocked thy won't hear the prdvr tj
ret reat.

. ;o:
The kaiser says he; is disposed to

be forpivinc: and generous tte.vard
tJermany's enemies. lie no idea
v-t- though, how generous he j; eo- -

: o: -

It floen't make :.o much diflei-(iic- o

whether the kai.-e- r has abdir

catd or I'ot sin'e we know General
Lud' ti'lorfl and the German army in

France have.
:o:

There is probably no truih in lb'?

rumor that the I lohenzollern dynas-

ty has abdicated. lint when it. does
die ft will die-nast- y in the eyes, of

the civilized world.
:o.

Don't forfiet that Hon. John
Murtry made an excellent record in

the last legislature, and that he is

a candidate for A trood

Man and deserves your support.

$100 Reward, 5 ICO

Tb readers of this rap'r will be
M-as'- -rl to h am tl at th-- re is at least
one dreaded disease th::t jr.ifnce ha3
;v:n able ta cure in all its suiges and
fiat 1"? catarrh. Catarrh Wint? Rreatty
lr"uenepd hy constitu'ionil con-jltion-

ir':io...K..L. mo a

ra,,rrh M'dieine la taken letornally and
thru the lUnri on the Sl'i. oun Si:t-fCre- s

rf the Fyf.-- n iher-h- y d;-tr-
cy nr;

r.ntieie dtrr.i.-t-a by b.n'.T.r.r e: the r on-- -.

t , --ji i liatlHC la Coir? its
v.-- :

.. e.-- - vr.
. t1"'" r'-'-rr O.--.ern ri ii ,ri2 that It tI'lir.ioM' ,','f-,- - .'' "f

j Ciff ".:;',- Ar CO.- To!.i.io

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Xo Haggling.

On to Ucrlin.
:o:-

l"v( rybody buy bondi?.

:o:
Fight or have you money do it.

:o:
Haily the Umpires are becoming

more central.
:o:

The more hond.i you buy the few-

er boys will die.
:o:

Kud i he war with a scrap of pa-

per a Liberty bond.
:o:

The real rulers of Germany are
the American bond slackers.

:o:
Your bond is an American forpet- -

me-n- et on the tomb of the Kai.-e-r.

:o:
The President's reply to Priiic

Max vas in substance, "Whoinell
are you?"

:o:
Y.o!i Alibi is bjlting for t!ie Ger-mai.- :.

but they are running lor
t hemsel vc-i- .

::
lVn't step in the r.iidi!" of ymir i

Liberty bond negotPat io'n to fall;
over the new developments; in the
Dalkans. .Marshal Foch isn't.

:o:
Speaking about the Turks siir- -

rendering. reminds us that Turkish
bath is called a Turkih bath be-

cause the Turk never took a bath in

his life.
;o:

Somebody says, it would take the
American forces in France Pl'iy-eio-day- s

to p;:: s a given point. Ilow-cv- i

r, it didn't take "em that Ions to
pa.--s Chateau Tl:i rry.

:o:
.M.-'tch- appear to be scarce in

Filmland. An advoriiser in a Lon-

don paper says he would like to
hear from any man who contem-
plates striking one in his n ighbor-lioo- d

with a view to sharing tho
tame.

:o:
('ha I'.nci'V Iiepew says: "I am con-

vinced that victory will not come

until the allies fight, on Grjnau
soil. We must get into
so that tie' j;. opb- - there will b'
mad to know that we mean bm

Allot lo r rey-ni- i we'll lie elad v. Ip--

pe;o e eome-- - is the hope that when
military operations ; e the peri
at th next de;-- k will leave of a k-i- ""

us bow to sp;ll "mannver."
Aii'! then, maybe, there won't be any
more wars for a year or so.

:o:
The German editor who said the

Yanks couldn't stand before "cur
German troops, train d from child-

hood to fprht itiir." probably has. con-

cluded by this time that, the German
boy's military training should be be-7,n- n

five or fix years earlier in lite.
:o:

There won't be any ii"v :h';e
style; until after the war. Ordinar-
ily, the news that we could pet -

old comfortable last aiiin
would be pood news, but. just now
it looks to many of us as thou:.'h we
were not tei et any new shoe;; of
anj- - style until after the war.

:o:
J. P. F.aKer, oi Dunbar, accom

panied by Hon. W. I!. Panning,
democratic candidate for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor were pleasant, callers
on the editor Friday evening. .Mr.

Laker is the democratic nominee for
senator from Otoe and Cass count jes.

Mr. Ilaker is a most pleasant H'-n- t Io-

nian, and will fill the position ad-

mirably. He is a farmer and one of
the best citizens of Otoe county.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't, have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver, and sluggish
bowels. Purdoek Mood Hitters .is
recommended for strengthening
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying- the' blood.

THE AMERICAN "D0UGIIGIRLS.,

The poster showing Miss America
reporting to Uncle Sam for duty is

net a feat of fancy. It is a state-

ment of fact. For exmirle, the
motor corps a;3 on a 24-ho- ur tour
of duty last week and met all de-

mands. If our soldiers are to be

praised for their manly qualities.

the voting women also ought lo ne

praised for their spirit, ot service, ;

and it is to be noted that the con-

ditions of service impose no special

sacrifice of feminine iiualities. Who

call doubt that their uniforms ma'.ie

them even more attractive? That
it is the girls and the uniforms.
rather than either the girls cr the
uniforms, appears from the less sat-

isfactory combination of the two in

private employ! lent. Or perhaps if

may be said that the uniformed
women who work for wage-- : are Uss
glorified in the eyes of beholders,

than the women who work in the
national cause. Whatever the ex-

planation, the private uniforms pro-

duce no such e lect of trimness and

ellicieiicy as are the easy result of

the national service uniforms.
Only a few years ago the uni-

form could rot have done that for

them. Then the feminine ideal wa- -

somewhat lackadaisical. Now thy
reflect another feminine ideal. They

are robust young women, of the ath-

letic type, and the product of out-

door exercise. Tie' war i- - sure to
confirm this culture of health and
sircr;1h by young people of both

exes'. Those who come out oi th'
wvr s.ile ;tiu soinm xv 1 if mi i;:.- -.

in both body and character, and i ;

set the standard and pattern for all
of the next generation at ba-Ne-

York Time-- .

TURKEY IS THROUGH.

It did not take the news from
Washington and abroad to notify

the world ll:;..t Turkey was through.
The war lias He.-- been popular
there. It was e.itered upon without
the consent of the Turkish cabinet
by a virtual seizure of poAer by

two energetic cabinet member.-- .

Talaat and Fnver. A i t i their con-

nivance the i v. o (.JerinaU cruisers
that had escaped to Con-ta- ut ineph
early in the war bombard".) (hp. :

;:tol force! the issue.
They were bettii: f.n the militir

success of Germany to .uive Turk y

an "advantat-- e over hr ancient ene-

my, Russia. 'i'hey foolishly believ-

ed thev could use German v ami the;;
cli'iiti-- s her. Talaat a i ! as j-

to Ambassad r .M'.ri it!;aa. Pu'
within a short time thvy V':'e re'

dneed to ;i condition of a. ahi e.

with Girman oP:cors in charee c!"

the arte.y, th ; posloflici and the
eon n t rv.

Now everythin:': is ehane.ed. With
German aid irtually cut o!V, v. i:l

Allenhy capturing a whole Turk'eli
army at one blow, with a iar:-.- v

hare of their count rv lo-- i, tlie
thor.s of th" disaster have no re
course. In Oriental eyes success.

would have vindicated them but
failure means their ruin.

The only thins left for TurV.ey i.
to accept ttie best, terms, she can
e.et, surrender Constantinople to an
international commissi em, abandon
Palestine and Mesopotamia. to tie-Prit- i

h, surrender Armenia. and
pos:ribly the Giofk reacoast of Asia
Minor and retire t(j Anatolia, where
she will bo ir prived of power to
prolong I h--- 1 1 a.-'- f dy cf tu iental nil"
over subject peoples.

THE PKESS :N ES-

SENTIAL INDU3T21Y

In view ot the fact that i.e'.vs-paoe- rs

and periodicals have lost som :

emiloyes, who have suv,ht urei.tcr
immutiity i'n,:,i military service in
more essential war indust ries, it. is
well to ask just how eissential thi
press is to winning the war. The
War Industries board put:; newsp-

aper:-; and periodical in class 4 in
the. priority Hot. which furnishes the
basis for industrial exemption from
the tlraft. Induct riea grouped in
class 1 are of exceptional import-
ance in connection with the prose-

cution of ie war. Those grouped
in 2, ?, and 4 will have precedence
over all industries not appearing in

the priority list, but the board says
distinctly that "as between these
three classes however, there Khali
be no complete cr absolute prefer-

ence." This means that newspapers
and periodicals arc practically on

the same footing as the industries
and plants of classes 2 and I) in
demonstrating the essential quality
of their product.

What service has, the press already
rendered in this war? The national
publications broke down so effectu-
ally all sectional barriers that wh'--

the' time came tc declare war upon
Germany it was the act ot a unittd
nation. Newspapers anil periodicals
have been the rr.ost powerful single
force in pop:ilari;:ine; support of the
Liberty loans, and Secretary Me

Ado has ti'stifed to the major pari
they have thus played in supply ins,

the sine ws of ; war. They have so

educated the puelic mind on th; is

sues of war and the iluly of every

iti.en in a democracy that the
draft has nut with r.o opposition.
Fad the- - liew.-paper- s, during the
tivil war, ",iveti the same support
to this principle, there would have
b"cn no draft riots then. The tai.

the press in preparing the public
fi r t hi' j;n. at loans yet to come i

t and its mission oi'

education in the ch'-'- ;' mov.'hs ot

the war and in the ;. n-p- ra t ie.i fo

t!e;if" is as si'.rnifivant and esseritiai
as that whieh has already accom-

plished.- Leslie's.
; o :

FCCII THE MASTER.

Tin- - e!::t ion v. it Ii v h !l i A!

Ped worb! se.- -; th" ui'i'l.in;; out o

the reat battle plan in France i

collided with more of under-siaiidin.-

Periitps we can nevev

bam to see the battle as Markka"

Foch st es it, but we e'an ;;t lea

appreciate tha iie does se" it all ii

e.ii sweep o; i. : :!, ;is a chc play
cr sC'S the I'oa: 1 under his eye-- .

This i.n't the Mr! of b.iitb' ii

.'.;. it h a it lae.aiu!. r can station him
el" ;ii a 'aill ami observe tlie moe
cuts lhnniuii a ' li. Id class. 'IT; a

""t of thin.; may do for th- - 1 ais
es and the historical painter, ba
Marshal Fech probably prefers .

n.-'- and the 'jiiel of his b"ad
m iarters. Tliis ba! tie. or the j eri"
of battles that u n make up th'
v hole military niovenn-n- t ue.;i'

w a y, extends, over liuneJred.s id" snile;

Nobody can see very much of it V
,t time, but one man can s-- it a!

on a map if he knows how to read it

T' at is. what it means to be :

1'ech. IP- - know.- - hti.v. lie- - md oai;

knows what bis own armies are do

in.;, as recorded hourly on the map

but be iniet know what the em tu;
b- do'mjr. More than that, he mu

know what the enemy is .noinir P

d before he Ioe- - i. P sounds liilii

cult, if not impossible. Well. an.

it is diMieolt, if not impossible, for

n ost men, includirs-- ; all known Ger

nie.n generals, to be a Foch.

Foch holds his va-.- t armies a;

Napoleon was said to hold his nr

tillcry. like- - a pi !d in his baud. 11

turns thetu this way :.nd that, upon

lb" mii'iny's Hanks eu- - front, am'

wherever he turns them he com

mauds the- - situation at that (point

The enemy may writhe and turn
he cannot escape the contact. Thi

-. the process by which the , Ion

German line l as been broken

and the German nrmb"
l ;rne;d into db organized ami fb:ein?:

.masses. We may well look and

wonder, for the spectacle has never

before been seen in war.

When the German xvas preponder-

ant in the vv est, operating with the
advantage of interior lines and with

every facility of lateral railway

eommunication behind his lines, he

never even attempted to deliver such

a series oZ shocks at such widely

separated point:; as. Foch has deliv-

ered since the middle of July. The

German military mind is not the

type capable of that brilliance. It

is a Blower mind and without the

French resiliency to "spring aftain

and thrust." V.o have seen the

French rapier wielded by Foch de-

scribe flashes of lire around the
wildly swims German bludgeon of

Hindeubur.'T. K. C. Star.
-- :o:-

Statioi,eiy at Journal oSce.

KZZitseKvrr-f,- '

in? ed Grown Gasoline in the
JLl. tank defies cold. When you
open the throttle the car springs
to life when you want speed
it's there.
Every drop of Red Grown does
its bit .every ..gallon is packed
with utmost power and mileage.
It vaporizes at low temperatures,
burns cleanly, and doesn't clog
the carburetor.
Red Crown Gasoline is the same every-
where straight-distille- d and all gas. Look
for the Red Crown Sign. It's your guide
to full engine power.

s a cold-pro- of lubricantb.OigPlIie that keeps cylinders clean

OIL COMPANY
(NH1IKASKA)

OMAHA

2

STANDARD

IX DISTRICT C0UHT.

.1 v. ,!;;'. 1 :.i:v.
Th'. wa-- ; .mani' d a oiverce in

n i ! ; .'t e ',. rt I ,day, to .M r.s.

'ei!i- - i let h. ri n--- on. freuu heT form- -

r hit: band It. 1 let heri n .Ton, on the
around:; of non-'up5ior- l, and the
:ive:i the custody oi" miner ehild
"rancis I P t lu ri:'.utc;u.

Tlie ii'a'tt'r of the cum tin:; of the
'H!o in Win. Ch: i .te'iVr ;n, to some
"ls in th.e village of F .a

heart!. A. G. Wolfeniierer of Fin- -

(dn. and J. .M. l.eyda of thi. c:y
p p a r i n A r e -. p e c t i v e I y .

. lit-- :e--e Was i'.ied with t!:'1

!erh i:i wheih .1 Marshall of near
I'a'-'l- e brings suit for daman's to tile
extent tf ?."i.niHi.0!i pain t two
trothtrs, Gtor.-u-; and 1 .:. n Kamm,
v h ) by the way are bred he w

t) him. for injuries, which he al- -

mOPOStD CONSTZIUIiG.'JAL

AUlNOMcNT

Tho following rreposed a:nenein:9Tit
to th'j constitution cf the State of
Nebraska, as hereinafter srt forth In

fall, 13 submitted to tho electors of
th Stito of Nebiaska io bo'vr.ted
upoa at he general election to bo

held Tuesday, November Llh, A. D.

1913:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to am eri
Section one tl) Article seven (7t
of tho ConstituG-ji- i cf the t'tatu of
Nebraska.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
tha Stato of Nebraska:
Section 1. That .t'-- Or.e of Ar-

ticle Seven of the Con: t rtution e:f th-- )

State of Nebraska luj and the sama
hereby 13 airended by striking out tle
followlnK words:

"Second. Persons of foreign birth
who shall havo declared their iiuen-tlo- n

to become citizens cemfarmahly
to the laws of the United State?, in
tho subject of naturalization, at leant
thirty days prior to an election."

And Inserting in the ilscc of the
words so stricken, tho following
words:

"Second. Tersons of foreign birth
who shall have become citizens of the
United States by naturalization or
otherwise conformably to the laws of
tho United States, at least thirty day.
prior to an election. !

Sec. 2. That at tho general elec-

tion nineteen hundred and eishtecir
(191S) there shall bo submitted to the'
electors of the state for their approval
or rejection the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution relat-
ing to the right of suffrage. At sucn
election, on tho Lallot of each elector
voting for or against said proposed
amendment, shall be written or printed
the words: "For proposed amend-
ment to the constitution relating ta
the right of suffrage.." and "Against
said proposed amendment to the con-

stitution relating to the right o!
suffrage."

Sec 3. I such amendment shall
bo approved by a majority of all
electors voting at sucn election, said
imendment Fhall constitute Section
One (1) Article Seven (7) of the Coa
Btitution ot the State of Nebraska.

Approved, April 0, 1'alS.
NEVILLE,

Governor.Attest:
CHARLES W, POOL

gotictary of Suto.

,;'o; yjjg;

and compression

I. he received at their hands,
without on Nor. 4th,
1ft 17. When they assaulted lim,

:t::d hiched him. in a manner
which has injured him.

Attorney A. G. Wol fen herder of
Lincoln was a visitor in this city
this morning,' coming to look after

T7 Y p23 P

tight.

r?ii!i .SVsifiiaKliM

provocation,

permanently

3 mi y yuu u

J5
GASOUNE
tZMCSMU Ott CQKMJTT

an
3.13 n eg n a

some business matters at tlie court
house.

Win. Christoferson of Kaple wa,s

a visitor in this city this morning
having .some matters to look after in
the district court.

Read the Journal Ads It Pays.

VOTE FOR

NEBRASKA'S WAR GOVERNOR

BECAUSE
1. Every pledge made to the people has been fully

and faithfully redeemed.
2. lie has ,i;iven whole hearted support to the Federal

Government, and his experience is an asset in the prosecu-
tion of the war.

3. He has mailt it possible for Nebraska's heroic sons
in the service to exercise the right of franchise, and has
protected their property rights in their absence from the
State.

4. He will exert every effort to protect the people
of Nebraska from organized profiteering.

5. He has vigorously opposed all thing3 calculated to
embarrass the Government in the prosecution of the war.

6. His administration has been clean, honest and
businesslike, free from graft, favoritism and ostentation.

7. The General Fund levy for 1018 has been reduced
to three mills, and the amount raised in taxes for the Gen-
eral Fund, will be the least raised in thirty years.

8. Hundreds of thousands of dollars were saved to
the farmers through the embargo placed upon seed corn
in 1017. The price per bushel in Nebraska ranged from
$3.00 to $5.00, while in Iowa and surrounding states, the
prices reaped by seed speculators ranged from $500 to
$12.00.

9. He appointed a committee of prominent stock
feeders to confer with the Federal Food Administration,
and a market for heavy beef cattle was created, averting
disaster to the stock feeding industry of Nebraska.

10. The State Hail Insurance law has been adminis-
tered in an efficient and businesslike manner, and all losses
sustained by policy holders during the past season will be
paid in full. No other State sellirig hail insurance has ever
paid 100 per cent of its losses.

11. The Seed Analysis Branch of the Pure Food De-
partment has, during Governor Neville's administration,
made more than 5,000 seed tests, without cost to the farm-
ers of Nebraska.

12. Being advised that there was a shortage of hog
cholera serum and virus, and that Nebraska hog raisers
were experiencing difficulty in securing prompt delivery of
the product, Governor Neville recommended to the Regents
of the State University, that the state serum plant be re-
opened. The Regents acted favorably upon the Governor's
recommendation, and immediately directed the reopening
of the plant.

13. Prohibition has been energetically enforced
throughout the State. There have been 4,527 prosecutions
and fines have been assessed aggregating $125,000.00.

14. He was born and reared in Nebraska, and under-
stands the needs cf the people.

15. It is unwise to change horses in the middle of
a stream. t '

Nebraska has excelled all other states in many phases
of war work endeavor. The re-electi- on of Nebraska's wargovernor will mean a continuation of effective co-operat-

ki this work.

f


